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CAPITAL PB1ZB B7S,.NEW8 AOT Obsestbb. the fact does not appear in the oensus Asplnmnta for Ctov. Tame.
I announce! the following appointments

was a very good one, and would have
been creditable to a muoh older poli

monument. Quit a number went to
the White Home, and all seemed
proud of their privilege to shake hands

J.B. FERRALL & CO

for Hon. Z. B. Vance:
Monday, October 18, Asheyille.
Wednesday, October 20, Lineolnton.
Thursday, October 21, Gas

ton county. l
Friday, October 22, Keidsville.
Saturday, October 23, Raleigh.
Monday, Octobpr 25, Edenton (at 1

) :

Tuesday, October 26, Plymouth
Wednesday, October 27, Washing

ton. '
;

Thursday, October 28, Greenville.
Friday, October 29, Kinston.
Saturday, October 30, Durham.
Monday, Noverhber 1, Kinston.
At the appointments for tho first dis

trict AtTOHNXY GlNBRAL DaVIPSOK

promises to be t present and speak
also. I

II II. Battli.
Cbm'n Dem. State Kx. Com.

Ootober 8,(188$.

A blesaioK toi humanity In whitt ir. Bull
Cough Syrup can wttll be Urmed, tor It has
done more gtod already than anj other medi-
cine. One trial will convince any tons of Us
erncacy. 1'rice 'la cent.
"There's no terror, hjnulaehe, In your threat,'

For I am armed set ttrons; with remedy
That I mn pmln by as an idle word,
Since toe dlscvVery ( Hal ration OIL

There seems to be an unusual and
inexplicable scarcity of nickels in
Charleston.

. Baeklla'a Aaaeae Halve.
The Best halve In the world for Outs

Bruises, Bores. Ulaera, ban BtteCm, Vera
Sores, Tetter, Cbapped Bands, IniJbL&laa,
Corns, ana an nam xrupuona, ana positive!
cures rues, or no pay required, it is ruarao
teed to rive perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price i cents per box. For sale b
sildiugxisls.

A BAD OCCURRENCE.

Baw an Unexpected Break las; lows
Revealed ike Danger Ilaagias;

vejr many of ax Laadlas;
Citizen.

A nicety dressed gentlemen was walking
along Pennsylvania Avenue, in Washington
a few days since, and without any warning
fell upon the sidewalk in a state of insensi-
bility. He was placed in an ambulance and
sent to the hospital, where, upon examina
tion, it was found that he had not been over
come by the heat, but that, although ia
apparently perfect health, his system. Lad
become so reduced In tone that nature
forced to (rive way. Such cases are becom
ing alarmingly common of late, and to such
an extent as to demand senous attention
and investigation. People have slight head-
aches, but consider them as nothing.
tired feeling thry attribute to the weather,
Occassional pains are thought to be only
coias. cat without any special cause, with
out any definite reason, the vital power of
many persons becomes undermined un-
known even to the people themselves, and
it is only when some sudden giving way and
Dreaxing down occurs that tney realise the
grave danger tney are In

The fact ia nrariy every man, woman and
child needs something to sustain and build
up the life nearly all ijhe while. But it must
be something that is nerve-buildin- g, blood- -
making and bealtn-gsvin- such a prepare
taon has been found an Volina Cordial which
is becoming so wonderfully popular. It is
a rare combination of strengthening and
healing ingredients and is superior to any
known preparation of modern times. The
amount of albumen it imparts to the system
is simply wonderful., For overworked men,
delicate women and sickly children it eomee
not only as a tonic, but as a food. It se-vi-

the life that is at low ebb.
There is no season of the year when the

vital forces of life do not require to be most
carefully guarded. ' Intoxicants are injur-
ious ; adulterated and badly prepared food
clog tne system witnout nourishing : but
Dumen not only sustains life, but adds a
vigor and force that are simply wonderful
Few men and fewer women realize how
great a discovery ihis Volina Cordial is : but
it is gratifying to know that thousands are
understanding it, aad taking advantage of
the opportunities offered by its introduction.
and we look for grand results from its use
in the renewed life and activity of the Amer
ican people.

Seedforithe Farm

SEED WHEAT.

All the leading and most Improved varieties
now in stock including :

Fulti, Hybrid Mediterranean. Lan
caster, White Boo ten, Finlay, .

Fuloasier, eto.

All of the best quality. Descriptive circular
and samples mailed tree on application.

WINTER OATSj, BYE, BARLEY

and all kir as of

GRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS.

Catalogue free cn application. Write for
prices.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

WHOUSAIJi AMD RxTAn. SXEDSMM,

No. 10 South 14th Street,

RICH fdlfD VA.

Removal
We have moved from Fayettevllle street to

the

DODD BUILDING.

Coa. WrunNOTOir axd Mabti Sraxsn,
i

Where we will be oleased to have our
friends call to see us and and leave their or
der for

Grain. Forage,
- ICE, COAL, WOOD,

Shingles Lathst Lumber, dp
JONES & POWELL,

Beleith. N. 0

Tickets mlj tO Sksre la rrsrtla.

Lonisiici State LotterT te&a
"We do hereby eertlfv that we supervise the

arrangements for all the Monthly and Quar- -
terly Drawings of the Lonlalaaa (Mate Lot
tery Company, and In person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted wttn Honesty, lairnees, anc
in gooa iaun toward an parties, ana we auuo-riz- e

the Company to use this eertiaeate with
es of our signatures attacked, ta its ad

vertisements."

Casual tselaaer.

Ws the undersigned Banks aad Bankers wtll
pay all Prises drawn ta The Louisiana Btate
Lotteries which may be prestatsa si ear eaua--
ters: j. sr. ei.niT,11 ss. LaaMsaaa Sll I

J. W. HILBBrTH
. Pi as. Sstlwl' A. BALDWIS,
s iea jsaw

laeorporated In IMS for M yean by the Lag
Miaurre, ior eoucauoaai ana ebarttable pur-poe- ea

wKb a capital of tl.000.00O to which
a reMirve fund of over &60)00 has stnoe ban
added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its fraa
eniee was made a part of the present Btate eoi
StttitkMiadoitel Laeeaaher id. A. D 1S7.

Tne only Lottery ever voted ea aad a-- q

corsea by tne people of say Btate.
IT aiVKB SCALES OB rOSTTOVBS.

It Grand tingle Number Drawings sake
place monthly, aad the f ztraordmrv Draw-- 1ings regularly every three "wths instead of
bemi-Annua- aa Heretofore.

A t- - plendid Opportunity t6 Win a Fortune.
Tenth Grand Drawing. Class K. in the Aeaa.
emy of Music,New Orleans, Tuesday, October

, xeoo iv 1 va moauuy unvu.
CAPITAL PRIZE, t75,0O0.

100,000 1 ickets at Five Dollars Xach: Frac
tlons, in Fifths in proportion,

urn or ram
1 Capital Prize f76j00C
I do do 25,000
1 do do 10,000
S Prizes of 96,000 11)00
S do 8,000 13,000

10 do 1,000 10,000
mi ao ouu 10,000

iuu ao- - 300 SO,9X'
sou ao iuo 30,00
600 do 50 M,OUO

i,uuo ao w Zo,ou
AFntoxrjLanov runs.

0 Approxlmafa Prizes of 97S0 6,760
9 do do 600 4U
9 do do 360 2,261;

1,967 Prizes, amounting to S266
Application for rates to clubs should bt

made only to the office of the company In New
Orleans.

For farther information write clearly, rrvtau
fall address. PO8TAL NOTES, Kzprea ,
Money uraers, or Hew York Kxchans In or
dinary letter. Curremcy by Ixpress fat oui
expense; aaoreesea

m. a. Auraarw,
w orisaf BE. A. DAlJFHu,

Waanlacaaa, Ik. C.

Make P. O. Money Orders payable aad aa
areas uegisterea Letters to
nw osLBAjrs katiobtal bahx,

New Orieaas. L

PhilHAndrews & Go

CHANGE OF

Headquarers

,i,.R OF

Agricultural Building

Halifax and Salisbury Sta.

FIRST SQUARE NORTH of CAPITOL

Having moved our wood and coal yard front
the N. C Depot (the extreme western portioa
of ue cuyj to witnm

ONE 8QUARE

OF THE CAPITOL
We axe now piepsjed to furnish fuel at short

HAED AND SOFT

LONG AND CUT

Prices roaranteed. TeleDhone No. lQs.
Send In your orders. . Call and see us; w

win snow vou now we ao anion earn.

TAILORING
. To my friends and the public: Our Mr.

Weikel has Just returned from New York
with a fine and large stock of

Imported Goods,
Such as are used in a FIRST-CLAS- S

TAILOENG ESTABLISHMENT

And we are now ready to make them np at
reasonable prices and on short notice. Kons
but the

Best Worlxmon
Employed. Give us a call before you place

your orders elsewhere.

KRETH& WEIKEL.
septil2dlm.

K1MG MAC Y
C02TTXACTOKS FOX

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

. No 1 K Davie St., under Law Building.

We do Ealsomlnlnr, Qlaxmr, Graining and
general House Painting. ,

opeciai racuiues ior BlO WUKJt. - r
r

Orders from anv mtMMtmA. Beat
ilsreess grran. .) g

reports, if proper investigation were
made. The trouble is the immorality
which has succeeded the high; morality
of the Puritan era, the denanoe of Divine
laws, which is nowhere in this .country
so bold as in the East.:

MB. lfICHOIJAHD SOCIAL aOfJALITT
It is clear that the negrophilists pro

pose to use tho Knights of Labor, if
possible, to obtrude their notion of oivil
rights upon the Southern people. They
have forced their view into the constitu-
tion of the new order and the official
promulgation of- - that view! at Richmond
was but in line with their1 settled pur-po- le

to make prominent again the false
issue of sooial j equality. The declara-
tion that "there are no distinctions of
oolor" is also in line with :the action of
Mr. Niohola while postmaster at Ral-
eigh, in putting a negro ever white
men, and plaoing another negro at the
delivery window of the ppstoffioe, where
the great mass of white people would
have to be thrown in contact with him
when getting their mail. Yet Mr. Nich
ols, now, as State master-workm- an of
the Knights of Labor, or something of
that sort, has the assuranoe to ask the
support of white knights and other
white men for Uongreas.: Is Mr. J wo
ols going to be permitted thus to aid in
the work of spreading negrophilism or
to use the order to which he belongs in
the same way, aa well as for the purpose
of advancing his personal interests?
We reckon not.1 L t the people of th6
district repudiate Mr. Nichols and the
vi'e propaganda of social equality at one
and the same time when they oome to
vote on the 2d of November. i

TBI OPPKESSIOH OV AOmiCfJLTITKE
aoais.

The oppressive effect of the republi
can high tariff on the agriculture of the
land can be very easily shown. ' A sim-

ple resort to the census reports is all
that is necessary. The ;oold j figures
there given speak volumes in : protest
against the systematic indifferenoe Of

republican legislation to the agricultural
interests. Take any of the older and
more densely populated ' States take
Vermont, for example. From 1850 to
1860, a period of low tariff taxation, the
value of farms in that State increased
from 63,367 227 to $94,289,045
From 1870 to 1880, a period of high
tariff taxation, the same valuation de-

creased from $139,367,075 to : $109,-346,0- 10

"..-.- i

Take New Yoik. From 1850 lo I860
the value of fauns increased from $554,-54- 6

642 to $8031.343 593; from 1870 to
1880 there was a! decrease from $1,272,-857,76- 8

to $1,056;176,741; Take New
Jersey. From '50 to, 1 60 there was an
increase from $120,237,511 to: $180,- -
250,838: from '70 to '80 there was a
decrease from $257,523,376 to $190,
895.833. These arc figures taken di
rectly from the last census report. In
Delaware the same changes took place,
the figures beinjr: Value of farms in
1850; $18,880,031; in 1860, $31,426.-35- 7;

in 1870. $46,712 870;-i- n 1880,
36 789.672; and in Pennsylvania we

find a like i falling ' off :i under
the ! oppressive . high tariff.: . The
fact i holds good, indeed, of
all the older States, where, values were
not wholly upset by the : warll as we
have shown heretofore. As to. the ag-

riculture of the South, that has been
utterly ignored, And so we find republi-
can literature being even new circulated
through this district which pretends to
scow what nas been done for the farmer,
yet which leaves out of account entirely
the cotton and the tobacco interests
interests that are all important to the
South. This might have been expected.
The republican party has so . 'system-
atically ignorea j the South; and
Southern agriculture more particularly
that even when it undertakes to make

.a a a ivotes py circulating ponucai tracts in
the South it fails to touch upon juty in-

terest; vital to this section. I The truth
is that it is unable to show thai it has
ever j done anything but legislate
against the vital interests ! of this sec-

tion. ; Its whole effort steadily from the
beginning of its existence has 'been in
favor of the moneyed interests of the
land and towards making itiU richer
those already rioh. Let the people do
what they can this year to change all
this by electing to Congress men bledg
ed to a reduction of the oppressive war
tariff, and who have a great , party at
their back to help them legislate: for the
benefit of the whole people instead of
tor tho benefit Of few. ? :'

Da. ' Thomas F: Wood, of Wilming
ton, secretary of the State board of
health,; who has been ill for some time
past, but is now better, has received the
following graceful recognition of his
worth: j

! Tobohto, Oht , Oct. 7.
Thos. F. Wood, M. D , Secretary Btate

nora ot ueaith;
The American Public Health associa

tion haye just adopted the folioWhig by
unanimous vote:

"Resolved, That the members of the
American publio hearth assocwtion send
their fraternal greeting to their esteemed
fellow member. Dr. Thomas Ft Wood.
secretary of the State board of : health
of North Carolina, assuring him bow
much his absence has been felt: and
regretted, and of their warm sympathy
ror him in the illness which they sin
cerely hope may pro ve Jess serious than
he: has been led to believe.

"Iavio A Wirsou, Secretary.'?
We know no man in the Bute mrc

worthy such, a handsome compliment
than Dr. Wood.

Tb Can palest OpB4U
Correspondence of Tkb Naws AMD OBsaxvss,

The oampaign in Wake is now fully
opened, and judging from your paper pf
this mor-iin- the opening yesterday was
very satisfactory to our side ana was
quite a om'raat to the exhibition:, giveh
by the other side at Milburnie yes-
terday. One would suppose that Rob-
inson's circus had started out ' an ,ad-va- noe

wagon roadside brigade, and that
Milburnie was the first roadsid ; place
reached. The account given of .our
first speaking is gratifying. Qu osadi-dat- es

are makAr. good impressions. Mr.
Jones and Mr. Lumsden and, Mr.
Sumps made some extended ; speeches.
Mr. Xnmsdwi'j first speech I ab toli

POBUBHB) DlUT (iXObTT WDAt) m
: 1 WlKLY. -

Br THE NEWS jlND OB3ERVKB Co.

J. L McBJK, - -- V- Editob.

Dally one year, null, postpaid, - f7 00
: ' six months, 8 60
: "i three '

1 78
Vekly, one year, "i " 00
" tlx months "V 1 00
No name entered witbont payment, and no

- aper tentafter the expiration of time paid for
'

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1886

'
; j DKKOCKATIU TICKET.

I ro cpsaasss : ?

in Dtat, Louis GJ Lafchsm, of, Pitt
Sd F. If. Simmons, ot Crayon.
Ird j " Charles W. McClammnI Pender
4th John W. Qraham, ot Orange.
6th " Jas. W. Kid, of Koekingham
0th ' Alfred Bowland, of Hobeson.
7th ' John S, Henderson, ot Rowan,
8th " W. H. H. fcowles, ot Wilkes.
9th j" Thos. D. Johnston. I Buncombe.

fORTUI ICTUMI COURT BfcNCH 5

For Chief Justice, lion. W. N. H. "mlth.
For Associate Justices, Hon. Thou. 8. Asho

and Hon. A. 8. Herrlpon.
0B TH BUFialDR court bsnoh:

8rdDist., H. G. Connor, of Wilson.
4th h Walter Clatk, ot Wake. V?

6th ' K. T. Boy kin, ot Sampson.
8th " W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.

'

0th " J. FJ Graves, of Burry.
10th A. C; Avery, of Burke.
13th ,J. H. Herrunon, ot Buncombe.

1 FOB IH1 BoilOITORSHXP j
1st' DisCv J. H. Blount, of Perquimana.
Sd " w. A. Dunn, ol Ualitaju
Srd u D. Worthirigton, of Martin.
4th; u Swift Galloway, of Wayne,
6th J. A Long, of Durham. ;

6th. O. H. Allen, ot Duplin. :?

7th Frank McNeill, of Rockingham.
8th B. F. Long of Iredell, ;

9th " B B. Okeow, ot Forsyth.;
10th f W. H. Bowfcr, of aldwelL
11th F. L Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
Wth f G. 8. Ferguson, of Haywood.

' Lord Rahdolph Churchill !is hob
n bbing with Bismarck in Berlin, and

th?i Eaglish press is yerj muoh exoited
in consequence. '

H - - r--i ;
.

RTU bus from :th? town eleetioni in
Connecticut 'slow increwed democratic
majorities eTerynhere while the repnb- -

11DNI TUN UH USCU DUI VVfl WUWUW

ikan New Orleans Picayune says:
"Northern negrophiUam ,i in the main

ther barren sentimentality or a mere
parisan pretenoe." Every intelligent
obserter knows that; this is true.

H
Gi. Gobi on Tery qaietly wallet

OTer his field in Georgia. Labor can

didates had been put up here and there
for the legislator J but they barely
made a ripple on the political aurfaee
The democrats swept erery thing;

Nbabxy a wees; hss passed and the
Knights at Richmond hare not yet got
down to work. ! If they will desist from
butting their brains jut against the wall
of reasonable sentiment against social
equality they will possibly make more

I rapid progress. 1

f. M j

W note with regret the deatJh of Dr.
R. P. Haekett,; senator in the last legis-

lature from Alexander, Iredell and
Wilkes,, who went home ill from the as--r

embly and has been in declining health
ever since. Dr. Haekett was a Reading
man of his seotionl belered and es--
teemed by all wk4 knew him, and true

!as steel in all the relations of life. The
.State loses in him one of its Tery best
ofrfiePB. t ; ?

j Cbabus R. tarns up oocasiohally in
his paper to announce that he has been
p'skinued" by Col. Rowland and com-

mon report fully bears him eui. The
iWilmlnirton Star says : "CoL Rowland
sppliet the scalpel with great dexterity
and when he is dene with Charles B...
the Kicker stands outstripped i of all
political epidermis.--skinne- d, flayed,
neeledi alashedi a Bitiful Dtetnre of in- -

- depentism in the .sixth district m the
year 1$88." ! i f : ;:
I Tsm disgracefoL exhibition --made at
Milturnie, Thursday should eause us
all, follow-citis- ens of Wake, to eonaidor
what we are threatened with in the can-

didacy of the men WVp knve beei nomi-

nated by the republicans. Has; it come
to this, that the good people of this
good old county arie called upon to vote
ior men ror tne legislature asator ue
county offices who indulge in such un
heard-o- f talk as is reported and who
make of their canTasses a protracted de-

bauch Ti' In the name of all that, is de
cent and of good report amonc us let
us take step to rebuke- - such unseemly
behavior and to secure the election of
men who are worthy to represent th
leading:; county of the great 8tate of
North Carolina sutoh jmen as the demo
oratie perty has presented for our suf-
frages, j Heaven; forbid that the men
who led! the orgies at liilburnie should
ever represent or set-v- in public plao--

the ordir-lovi- ng aad self respecting pea-p?cp- f

Wake. J' 1":

It appears that there is one New Eng-

land State at least --Vermont which is
going baokward, and the New York
Evening Post is very muoh concerned
aboutiae fact. It is not in wealth that
the commonwealth is declining, because
financially it is progressing rapidly, but
in every other respeot it makes a woe-fu- l

showing. It ui found that in the
past ten: years Vermont increased its
population by only 1,735, and that in
forty years it has growij only trom'291,-94- 8

to 832,286, an inerease of btrely
13 per oV nt. But while it has increased
in genecal population its school popula-
tion has fallen off There were in 2810,
2.402 schools and 97,518 ehildrcn at-

tending them. There fare today, but
2 557 schools and only l,6&7 childreti
in attendance, adecrcaae of 25,851
in forty years ILKteraey has berasd
at the same time, and the number of
illiterates over twenty has grown; tfirom

2.270 in 1840 to 8 916 m 1860, and 12.-8- 72

in 1880. This is truly a sad showing
for a lsnd of high moral ideas that
i so oorstantly preachuig tojthe j eople
of the 8outh, and the Post is puzaling
iu brains to discover the cause of the
dry rotv We opine that other iew
England States would be found in much
the same condition u Vetmont, even if

tician.
Mr. Stamps is making a vigorens and

active campaign. He is a bold and
strong speaker, and addresses himself
directly to the hearts and .understand-
ing of his hearers. His canvass of this
county a few years ago is memorable
for its power and proper presentation of
facts and arguments. He is capable,
honest, and reliable; and acting in all
things from honest impulses, proper mo-

tives and safe oonviotions. He will
mabe a most fit and acceptable legisla-
tor. We believe the whole legislative
tioket will be elected. It is presented
to the democratic voters of the oounty
wholly acceptable and satisfactory.

v OTSB.

Flarnrea far tbe Tbenarblfal.

IOppression of Agriculture.
tt Si

. -1

Value, 1870, Value,1880,
Farms. farms. il

Maine, 42 102,Wil,9Al 102,867,615
K.Ham, S6 80,589,813 75,f3 1,389 6
Vt., 66 189,36775 109,846,010 80
Conn., 20 124,241,382 121,168,910 2
N. Y., 45 l,S72,Sfi7j66 1,066,176 741 20
N. J., CO 26793,376 190,896,833 85
Del., TO 46,712,870 36,79,672 22
Fsnn., 60 1,043,481,582 975,687,410 7

ML, 68 170,369,684 16503,341 8
Tenn., HO 218,744,747 206,749,837 6
Kj., 9J 811,238,916 299,298,631 4
Mo., S60 392,908,047 876,633,807 4
Ind.. 160 63404,189 635i23!i.lll

UNITKD BTATKS TBBASUBY BJCCKIPTS

1879, $273,827,184
1880, 333,526,610
1881, 360,782,292
1882, 403,525 2M) '
1883, 398,287.581
1884, 348,519,869
1885, 323,690,706
1886, 336,439,727

Surplus revenue, years ending June
80th,

1880, $ 65,883,653
. 1881, 100,069,404

1882, 145,543,810
1883, 132,879,444
1884, - 104,393,625
1885, 63,463,771
1886, 93,956,589

The rate of taxation in NorthCarolina was
In 1869, republican, 80 cents on $100.
In 1874, democratic, dlf cents on "
In 1875, democratic 29 cents on "
In 1881, democratic, 28 cents on "
In 1883 democratic, 25 cents on "
In 1884, democratic (by reason of the

sale of the W. N. C. K. K.,) nothing.
In 1885, democratic, 25 cents on "
In 1886, democratic, 25 cents on "
And now the Nxws and: Obsibvkb

advocates a reduction of tax to 20
cents.

COST OV eXHXBAL AS8IHBLT.

In 1868, $430,958
In 187i 212,893
In 1872, 169,396
In 1874, 109,234
In 1876, 81.823
In 1881, 56,259
In 1883, 57,478

i. In 1885, 58,286
aicout sxpxvnmn vox OOMMOir SCHOOLS

1869, nothing.
1870, $ 42,862
1877, 289.213
1878, 324,287
1880, 852 882 '

1881, 409,656
1882, 509.736

' 1883, 621,000
1884, 535,205

; 1885, 637,552

Tar Bi la Wbls;toii.
Cor. of the Nrws Aire Obsxkthl

WASHUtOTOR, D. C. Oct. 6.
A large party about 450 of North

Carolinians arrived in the city yester-
day evening at 6 o'clock, and left on the
return trip this evening at 9 0 olocx.
Among others I noticed from Green,
boro, Messrs. J L King, W E Berill, J
MBeece, Ed. JMiohaux, B M Beecc,
DrJW Griffin, G Will Armfield and
wife, J W MeNarry and wife, W J
Blackburn and .wife, Dr Lindaey, E F
Boyd and wife, Mr Alderman and
lady, J W Soott and daughter, J A
Odell and family. Rev J M Michaux
(of the Daily Workman) and wife, Rev
Mr Barrett and family, Prof O W Can,
with a party of ladies,: Mrs M C Dixon
as ehsper one for a party of young ladies,
Mr MendenhalJ and ladies; from High
Point, Messrs Jarrell and Wheeler; from
Grahun, Dr J M Williamson; New
Garden, Dr D A Robinson; Stateeville,
Mr Groeb and lady; Worthville, Messrs
Newliu, Caple and Walls; Liberty,
Prof Robinson and Ed Griffin; Winston,
Messrs Cooper and Allen; Siler City,
B McLean. A large proportion of the
party was from Greensboro and Guil-
ford oounty, but there was a fair rep-
resentation, in addition to ; those
named, from Davidson, Rowan, Forsyth,
Davie, Iredell, Boekinghan, Alamance,
Randolph and other. eounties in the
piedmont section of the State. The ob-

ject of the execursion was to raise funds
for the Bantu t churoh at Greensboro.
The churoh was burned one year ago
last July, but with the amount pre-
viously raised and what is realised by
this trip the Baptists will soon - have a
new and , handsome ehuroh. The com-
mittee in charge wtre Messrs. Brooks,
Vernon, Hawkins and Nowell, and af-

ter paying about $1,000 for the special
train and other expenses they will have
about $1,000 to turn over to the churoh
fund. 1 The managers had provided
plenty of ear room, and the passengers
expressed themselves as having a very
enjoyable trip-- no disturbance or in-co- n

venienoo cf any kind to mar their
pleasure; One gentleman remarked :
"With so many doctors ready in ease
their professional servioes were needed,
preachers to lend dignity, a ehief . of
police to preserve order and the ever
flowing wit and fun of the irrepressible
Dick Bogart we could not help having
a good time."

Some one politically inclined took a
Congressional vote for the fifth distriot,
whioh showed 313 for Beid and 16 for
Brower,

Many of the North Carolinians here
aided their friends and the party gen-
erally very much in seeing the places of
interest. All put in a full day's work
at eigbt-aeeip- g. They visited the capitol,
treaury, patent office, national museum,
Smithsonian institute, Coroorsn art gal-
lery, and even after all this many of
them went to the top of the WMhingtou

with the President, but none seemed so
happy as the favortd few who saw Mrs.
Cleveland.

In conversation With one of the city
policemen he said: "Your North Caro
linians in Washington should feel
proud of vour frunds who oome here
from the Old Nortk State, for this ia tho
first large excursion from any seotion
that has ffiven ui so little trouble in
fact no trouble."

The trip betveen Washington and
and Alexandria. Va., was by boat op
the Potomac, which gave a pleasing
variety to many who had never ridden on

water. All left very muon tatiguea py
the day's hurried tramp, but with many
pleasant reoollections of their trip to the
nation's capital.

John Gatling, Esq., a prominent
lawver. and Mr. 0. K. Cross, of the
State auditor's offioe, both of Raleigh,
arrived in the oitv this morning and
will be here a few days.

Connty Government
Concord Beg later.

In 1B65 an amendment to the consti
tution, giving us the present system of
oounty government, was made Dy tne
legislature, of which two-thir- ds ot botb
houses were democrats, and in the 101
lowing vear the people ratified the
amendment by a majority of 13, 605 In
twenty seven oounties in North Carolina
the negroes are in the majority, and
were it not for the present system, by
which the legislature appoints magis
trates ' and the magistrates ap
point commissioners, the whit

ople would be ruled by negroes. The
tievying and paying of taxes and the
maintenance of sshools would be in their
hands. The republican party is largely
composed of colored people and for this
reason it wculd like to have this system
abolished. But the white people of this
State adopted this system, they have seen
its benefioisl results, and they are going
to stand by their white brethren of the
east. The republican party, with its
105,000 colored voters in its ranks,
would take the affairs of twenty-seve- n

oounties from the white people and place
them in 'the hands of tho colored people
They would make netcroes magistrates
and nef roes commissioners. Why ?
Because it is largely made up of colored
men, and it dares do nothing, though it
must sacrifioe the white man. to incur
the displeasure of the negro. Vile shame

Col. Jones wants this system abol
ished and the white men in twenty- -
seven oounties ruled by negroes. If
there were no other reason, this is a
good one why no white man in this dis
trict should give him a vote.

A Bi port on Southern industrial pro
gress, about to be made by the Federal
bureau of statistics, will show, it is an
nounoed, that the revival of business in
this section, which was confidently ex
pected to follow the election of a dem
ooratio President, and the consequent
restoration of confidence, has in due
time set in. "Men and money," it is
said, ''are pouring in from the North;
railroads are building by the dosen;
manufactures are springing up as if by
magie, and the great natural industries
of the section are progressing ' as never
before, while the new and hitherto unsus
pected resources of Alabama and Ten
nessee in the shape of minerals are fully
exhibited, aad will certainly create
profound interest in commercial oiroles
all over the world. The report on Vir
ginia is voluminous, and shows the great
and itrro wins aotivitv in the tobacco and
peaffut business. The iron deposits of
Alabama and lennessee are thoroughly
exploited, and it is shown that they are
larger, Of better quality and more
cheaply workable than the iron mines
of Pennsylvania; that, for instance, the
best Alabama pig iron can be produced
for $9 00 or $9 50 a ton, against $11.00
or $11 50 in Pennsylvania. The Georgia
report will oontain a very interesting
and gratifying exhibit of the recent ag
ricultural operations in the southern
part of that state, while the chanter on
Florida will read like a fairy tale, with
its descriptions of the marvelous growth
Of orange, ooooanut, banana and honey
interests. : The Florida orange crop of
next season, it is said, is expected to
amount to 1,000,000 boxes. " This is
all very gratifying, and the more so to
us in North Carolina since we know that
our own State will stand abreast of any
ot those mentioned in the progress it
has made since the wtr. " he beginning
of our business boom is evidently here
Let Us make the most of the opportuni
ties that will follow.

Aa Old Prlead la a Ww Farm.
The Oil, Paint and Drug Reporter, of

Slew York, publishes the statement that
certain French chemists in the Antilles,
who have been for some tune experi
menting with the sweet potato,
have. - suooeeded in extracting
aloohol from this familiar vegetable, in
the orooortion of ab ?ut one gallon of
spirits from every sixty pounds of pota-

toes. The method of distillation em-

ployed, it is further stated, includes a
new process which is essential to the
success of the manufacture, and wMch
will be covered by a patent. The dis-

covery will, of course, be of great v!ue
to the farmers of the South, if it shall
prove to admit of being generally atil-ue- d,

since it will open a ready and
profitable market for a crop whioh can-

not now be disposed of to advantage,
and will lead to the cultivation of thous-

ands of acres of land no w ly ing idle in
every Southern State.

It will be remembered that, during
the war, whiskey was eitensively 4a-till- ed

from the sweet potato in the
South; but the character of the prodict
then obtained was not such as to estab-

lish it in favr as a beverage when lie
war closed. The new process is directed
to the distillation of pure aloohol, hew-eve- r,

and there is an almost .unlimited
demand for this fluid in the arts and

manufactures. It may yet result frn
the experiment of our French cousiss
that the "sweet potato patch" will rauk
in Importance ana extent with the oot-t-oh

patch itself, and, at any rate, ther
alleged discovery is well worth the at-

tention of our agricultural and chemiod
experts Charleston News and Cou-

rier.

JUDGE FOWLE will speak at Whio
Cross, Orange county, October 16; Du--ham- ,

Ootober 19.

GROCERS

New September Catch Mackerel.
i re mrea wou-- J iao,

, Fresh Mullets.
BoeUsrrtar, V

iORTHEBH IRISH POTITOES,

fresh stack of Herrian.
i Celebrated Plekles, Bauees aad Catsups ta
Iflass and by the raeasure.

WILSON k MASON'S FINE

Just to Hand.

ORANGES AND LEMONS,

niCBS LOW.

Boss & Cos
LUNCH MILK BISCUIT.

'The Best of all Plain Crackers.0

, The larger? increased demand for this ex
eellent Cracker makes, tt necessary to keep
Shem ta larger stock. As agent tor the manu-
facturers, I shall be phased to give close
prices to the bade by the barrel or la lota. '

Retail Ppice 15c Per Lb.

Also Wilson's ' Crackers aad Cakes ;
Psaree's Biscuit ia tins, ate., ate.

1 J. HARDIN.

Canned Tomatoes.
Fifty eases Tematoes, this season's packing,

Tery Choice.
Meats, Fish. Fine Butter Sugars, Teas.

Coffees, Ac., Ac. Ac

ITabla Supplies of every deeerfptloB, ef bast
qaall'y, at lowest prtees. 'Aagoods -- proiaptly delivered aad fully

I . K.J. HARDIN, i

FALL 1886

Daily Arrivals
i

' ;

OF THX IJLTITtSTTLXS

cioTHING, HATS SHOES

FURNISHING GOODS,
'

(
' f

i

S UBBIB GOODS. BOTh' 6CHCOL (SXTTTS

1 A Specialty.
4-

LOW PRICKS
Will be the rule with us this season. Aa

Inspection of our fiteck and Prtees before buj- -
lag eisewnere, wui save you

B. B. ASDBXW8 CO.

C P. Wamwa, Trustee.

sjlW
jj

3sT

1

AND

TIES
AT LOWXST FBICXS ZTXB Sold,

i

M00 yds floe Dnundee Bargmg for heHs
104000 yards lb BiiggingT

10,S00 yards l lb BagVlng.
S,000 yards S lb Bagging.
0 BOO yards 2 lb Bagging.
1,000 bundles Arrow and Delta TICS.

Don't Put it Oft
i Send tn year orders at oaca to

M fTsNORRIS &BRO,
CottontSelWs, WholeaJe Orooers and Com-

mission Merchants,H. S, 11 aad IS Martin ex aad IS and 14
wenaafs Palace, Xalaigh, IT. a

JVIRGINU VALLEY

SEED OATS. ;

1.000 i bnakals phUV Wia wl.i

s i" K '
..4... : i , . l i !; i7t


